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The Cabinets Iradgrt is before tbe pub-
lic

¬

and calls lor 528080982 We notice
that one of oar ienly oontemporarins ig
crck that tki amoanl may be altered
daring tbe pamace of the bill- Tliis can
liardljr be jMblc as the bill mast bare
been rarefully thought oat and the Gov
ernment list a nwuigniug majority in tho
Hiinw With the power that is in its bands
tb- - Cabinet oujrlu t be able to control
evrry loose talking member aad hhoobl be
ablf to prefwit ecry iinnerstwry expense
being added to tin- Appropriation Bill Of
rotirse we ftl quite tore that tbe Gov
oniiueiit will um its efforts in Uiis direc
tioc i I economy aud that onr contempo
rary is maligning a vi ry honorable set of
men Brutus was said by Marc Antony to
be an honorable man

HNiULU ought to wisii God speed to
t tbr two ships which left yesterdsv tbe
Ht and SnteUitc Men of war almost
ahvavs make themselves pleasant to our
community but these ships specially

well of as for they assisted ns in a
muincu of peril But for the assistance

f the crews of Uiiw ensels the great fire
of April 18th would have done mliuitely
more damage The men who came ahore
worked like British sailors uturht to work
and it is a pleasure to know that they can
d km whenever called upon In connect
ion with this it is well worthy of mention
Uiat 100 which was presented to one of
tlit iships coinpaniet by a firm in town
was promptly turned over to an injured

vho liavwysi WDO T gkt down by tbe
jropor i iHip acK is provertnauy kiwi iiearea

ST

i

nut detenortrt Goil speed timi to the
officers and sailorsoT the Hwiat and Set
r au 1 when Honolulu is a like strait as
she was on April ISth 1886 may she have
as gallant a set of men to help her in her
need

The Government bae promulgated their
ipproprialiou Bill but the Ilouse is still
in tbe dark as to what has been done in
several department the money during tbe
last two years Theartion of tbe opposi-
tion members iu trying to delay action on
tbo budget until tlie House is fully
nformed as to previoas expenditures is
commendable What are they there
far A Legislature is eleoted to bo
a check on indiridanls but if tbe
members are to art without knowing what
bas already been done they are acting
like bhud men The Hottse as composed
bas an immense majority of officeholders
They certainly are not likely to object to
any of the schemes of tbe Government
and will be willing aud anxious to vote
what their masters please 1 be duty of
lnemoers however to know what they
are about and it was au ugly and unwor-
thy

¬

fling which tlie Government organ
made the other day when it charged tbe
Hon S B Dole aud his colleagues with
trying to retard puUie business by not
acquiescing in rushing through tbe Ap-
propriation Bill Those gentlemen sim-
ply did their doty aud it would be better
for the cuuutry at large were all members
in tuc House prepared to do their duty
To use a homely phrae it is no uso buy-

ing
¬

a pig iu a poke

The brilliancy of some of the members
whom the Government used ewry effort to
get into the House and whom they
succeeded in foisting on the public is rap-
idly becoming apparent It is really re
freshing to see how the Honorable mem-
bers take the bit between their teeth and
make tbe running There is one gentle-
man

¬

who ealrnlv wishes to have a loan of
10000000 It - a modest sum and with

our income of somewhat less tlian 2000
WK yearly there is au excellent opportu
inty of our being able to pay it off Then
an Honorable meinbiv desires that Ha ¬

waiian should become the official languago
and that all Govcrninnt accounts should
be kept in Hawaiian Seeing that tbe
public school teaching is in English and
moreover seeing that the latter language
is used in a number of countries that our
little kingdom- - s the Minister of For-
eign Affairs calls it- - --has dealings with it
does not show a very astute mind in the
lion member wuen lie presents such a
petition

A i ui emHtt from one learn tbe lot
Any iierson who will read through the
Lepslativc proceedings will see bow ut
terly unfit tlie majority of the men whom
the Government supported are for their
positions Some of the brightest and
strongest Hawaiiins have been prevented
from entering the House There can be
no stronger argument against the Govern-
ment tlian the cotup isjtion of the House
Hawiuians of standing and of strongmen
tal attainments and of such there are
many have been kept out whHe the bang-
ers on of the Government in most cases
show themselves couspicuous by tlie ab-
sence

¬

of tboe qualities which they should
possess

That tbe business of the Legislature
should be pushed forward is a thing that
the public desire earnestly but at the
same time then is danger in unseemly
baste AVe have to fettle affairs for two
years ahead Our Bepresentatives must
Lave ample time to weigh what is placed
before them by the Government

To push forward the Appropriation Bill
when tbe reports of various branches of
tbo executive ore not yet laid before the
House is simply absird It will bo work-
ing

¬

in the dark from the verv outset
There is no single matter which the Leg-
islature have to deal with that will not be
influenced in some manner by the reports
laid before tbe House

The fact is that tbe Government wish
to have everything done in the dark and
when it is half done and promises have
been made which are not likely to bo
broken for substantial reasons then the
flood of turgid literary effort will be turned
on and few but the most bard working
Legislators will be able to cope with the
tide of reports

The reports of the Government should
be furnished promptly and the House
should demand that they should be so fur-
nished

¬

There is ample time for such be-
ing done but the dilatoriness or the Min
isters has stood in the way It is in some
measure a disrespect to the House for the

ht p- - Ministry to come before it with little or
nothing to put before it in explanation of
their conduct of affairs during the past
two years Not only tbe opposition mem-
bers

¬

are talking of this but tbe bread and
butter phalanx feel aggrieved and growl
quietly 11 they have been bought they
have a desire to do the thins decently and
af least have a show of reason for their
support At present they are working in
tbo dark

The Minister of Foreign Affairs has
eclipsed himself He bas given the Leg-
islators

¬

no less than SGI pages of matter
to break their teeth upon and no doubt
Messrs Lilikalani and Xabinu together
with the other great thinkers have been
sitting up vtith wet cloths round their
hpads to boo what the great and good Min-
ister

¬

has to sav He certainly has had his
ay which reflects the greatest credit on

ills Decretory sir a o iieooasaniuaas
trioas and pains taking man It also re-

flects
¬

credit upon the Minister himself as
a lnan of pesuliar ability He has told all
he can in his own favor and has used
plentiful asterisks m his published cor
nwriAndence Prime in importance is of

vi coarse the Beciprocity Treaty
T 41 0 fnlwM h firct fnnr TflfY nm

devoted and one original document of one
page in length is also presented dated

wij

December Cth 18SL Out of this tho Leg-
islators and the public generally are to
learn what has been done towards obtain-
ing

¬

a renewal of the Treaty It will bo
more satisfactory to quote tho exact words
which tho Minister forwarded to Mr Car-
ter

¬

though at what date they were for
warded does not appear AVe would think
it highly probable that it was of very re-
cent

¬

date indeed and that its writers ob
ject was to havo it appear in this report
Tbo Minister of Foreign Affairs reports
himself as saying

Ihpro is an trldrnt desire on tbe part of tbe
enemies of the Treaty to made it appear that tbe
inlands are Urine on tbe bonntr of tbe Uniutl
State and 1 am eorry to notice on oar own side
too mncb dinrosition to a frame of mind tbe ex ¬

istence of which ciren support to this erroneon
idea Tin value of tbe Treaty to Uatraii it dis-

tinct
¬

and definite ns it is also to tbe United
Slates It is an amicable and mntnally beneficial
arrangement vhich should be maintained Dot it
Deems to me tbat it is injorious to oor cause tbat
an impression should be abroad tbat Hawaii can¬

not do without tbe Treaty that we are wholly de-
pendent upon it for prosperitv and continued pro
cms Tho Mcnfice of revenue which Hawaii
makes is proportionately far rreater than that of
the United bum Her chief industry bas alto
become thoroncbly established her natural rc
aonrces have been prored to be so farorable to it
and the cost of production has dories the past
few years been so nmch reduced with a prospect
of further reductions that at the worst the abroc
ation of tbe Treaty can only cause temporary em ¬

barrassment here and enforce the openinc of new
channels of trade

The aucceasfnl initiation of immigration of
laborers from Japan bas already made a marked
chance in tbat most important item in the cost of
prndudni Bucar the wages of the laborers An
estimate bas been shown to me puttinc this savinc
as compared with two years ago at no less than a
UMinthly average of 50030 The tendency is to
vtili further reduction for Borne time to come It
bas to be remembered also tbat tbe abrogation
of the Treaty would at once reduce tbe cost of
1h it impurUut item in a planters expense tho
nee required lor his Chinese and Japanese hands
Altogether matters stand iu a Terr diSerent posi
tion 4o what they did n few years back and the
prospect is one of farther amelioration 1 there
fore think tbat in dtcusiuig the matter these
facts should be dwelt npon tbe mutuality of the
benefit made distinct and the idea that Ifawaii is
bearing cap tu baud that the Treaty be not
abrogated scooted

if it be held that tbe United States bas mode a
twcri6ecdartug tbecootinaauoQ of the Treaty it
uonhl aeein to be a rational conclusion that the
fruit of that Hacrincc iu the development of Ameri-
can traae and the remunerative investment of
American capital should not be thrown away just
wben Hawaii is attaining a position thit enables
ber to view without too serious disquietude the
prospect of tbe abrogation of the Treaty After
all that ispibt tbe United States cannot be ex

ected to view with complacency the trade of Ha-
waii

¬

drift away irombcr in any direction audit
not desirable that the impression should be

abroad that Treaty ornoTreatr that trade mnst
neorsaarily remain iu its present groove and that
no ouv but the people of these islands will be hurt
by any losses the abrogation of the Treatr may
bring In iii tram 1 am in my own mind con-
vinced

¬

thst the exact contrary of this latter pro
poMtwu is the truth and that whilst Hawaii
would rapidly resume the progress which the
abrogation of the Treaty might momentarily
uoeuace American commerce with the islands
wonld sustain a blow of n iiermaneut and icrious
untere

Vhetbers all planter will agreo with theso
sentiments remains to bo seen AVo would
call their attention to tho passago relating
to tho reduction in tbo cost of production
AVe doubt very much whether the bank
accouutsiof a number of investors in bugar
show as brilliant as they ought were the
picture which tbe Minister bas drawn
true It is also pleasing to note that Ha-
waii bas attained a position tbat enables
ber to view without too serious disquiet-
ude the prospect of tbo abrogation of tbo
Treaty

A reference is made to higher grounds
of policy that may causo us to look for
tbe bupport of American statesmen of a
prolonged trial of tbat experiment of rec-
iprocity which has already worked so ad-
vantageously for both contracting parties
As far as can bo judged from this htate
ment tbo Hawaiian Cabinet bas done noth-
ing but play a game of bluff Fortunately
we havo men at AVasbington who under
stand our interests better and who havo
bad tho subject before American states-
men

¬

in very different terms from those
wincn uio Jiimster uses in the very
small portion of tbe report which is do
voted to Beciprocity there is really very
little information given and tho House is
left absolutely in tbe dark relativo to re
cent negotiations H wo seek for some
knowledge on tho subject wo must look to
the section on rolynesian aflairs

Here tho Minister has mounted his
hobby and bo rides it with an unsparing
rein The correspondence is given at con
siderablo length and a very fair estimate
of what has been tried to be done can bo
found The plan which Mr Gibson pro-
posed to himself was to make an empiro
out of tho various islands of the Pacific
That Eastern imagination gave itself full
play and conjured a brilliant dream It
was only a dream and yet nothing seems
to be ablo to wake the man from his dream
Ho construes polite and courteous phrases
which mean nothing into support of bis
own theories It is amusing uowevcr to
note tbe change of tone Every reader of
tbo Gazette will remember tbe celebrated
Protest It is no longer flourished as it
used to be Tbo poor protest bas sunk
to tbe position of Certain letters address-
ed to Foreign Powers

Tho most important point brought out
in tho correspondence published is tho
thorough accord of the powers relative to
tbe partition of the various islands of tho
Pacific It thoroughly confirms what was
said in tbo Gazette last week A geo-
graphical lino has been established and
tbo United States Government has acqui-
esced

¬

in tho arrangement Wo cull tbo
following from tho correspondence of Mr
vtumuui miukiix ui i usuiugun un-
der date of February 21th 1SS6 ho says

The Minister informed ran m fntr if emm
that an arrangement had been arrived at with
Germany regarding the geographical lino of which
I wrote to Your Excellence Tbe arrangement
is not jet officially promulgated but it leaves
Treasury Island to tbe British Government and
they will have a coaling station there

1 was told in England of a negotiation pending
between France and England whereby for some
concession on the part of France in fishing rights
off Newfoundland H U Its Goremment were to
consent to the ocenpauy by France of some of the
islands in tie eastern part of Polynesia

I do not think it feasible to attempt to obtain
the combined absent of the Great Towers regard-
ing any of the islands of the Pacific as Coant
liismirk told me that Germany Mould hae no¬

thing to say rcgirding any islands outside of the
Ideographical limits which would be assigned her
br the agreement with England and M u lmr
cmct showed marked reserve regarding the ques
tion of insular independence aud said that the
rights of Spain and Germany were bevond the
range of further negotiation

Tbe truth is as I view it the Powers agreed
that certain geographical lines shall mark limits
in which each wiU hare a space and in which
they shall each be considered to have paramount
interests and assert their influence each in its
own way Tbe Gilbert Islands fall to Great
Britain aud that Government may of iu own
choice permit Hawaiis co operation but it will be
practically under British protecUon and other
Fuwtrs will loot to Great Britain in all matters
where their interests are involved in that group
just as Great Britain will look to Germany and

pain where ber interests are iuvolred within the
limits assigned to those countries respectivelv As
tu Samo t some arrangement will doubtless be
arrived at for its auasi indeDeudenr nmir Wm
control of England Germany and America while
rrance nil aououesj ue inviteU to define tbcgroups or islands in Eastern 1olvneiia to b
control she inclines

On March 1th Mr Carter writes
To ask the German Government now nttnr

such an assertion to abstain from further an ¬

nexations or to give an assurance tbat the
autonomy of other communities would be respect-
ed

¬

might give grave offence
lxrd Salisburys response to my appeal regard

ing the Marshal Islands showed tbat we could
not depend spun H B ils Government to far-
ther our views

The dream having been somewhat
rudely broken on March 17th 1SSG the
Minister began to perform the great crab
trick and forwarded Mr Carter a dispatch
which contained the following

I have given careful consideration to jour re
marks and now desire to modify the instruction
cwnveyed in the dispatch above referred to to the
extent of avoiding any remark which would savor
of desire to ignore the actual position of Germany
Great Britain Spain and France in relation to
Pacific communities I desire also to abstain from
asking any assurances whatsoever from any Pov
tr confining remark to a recognition of the cour ¬

tesy shown to Your Excellency and sympathy
expressed for the aspiration of His Majesty and
11 MV Government to ameliorate the position of
Pacific Communities less favored than tbe Ha ¬

waiian and to an intimation that His Majesty
will send a Commissioner to snclr Communities as
remain independent of foreign control on a friend-
ly

¬
mission with anew of assisting them as far as

passible to tbe adoption of laws and forms of ad¬
ministration in conformity with crrurad ideas

Could egotism proceed further than this
Fancy Hawaii ignoring Germany Great
Britain Snain and France Seein rthat
the geographical line is somewhat com
prehensive the Minister will have to hurry
np if he wishes to send his Commissioners
to rmappropriated islands Only a few
rocks will be left and the ptjum of
Great Britain ps far as the Gilbert Islands
are concerned

Writing March 17th Mr Carter says
I foand that the United State oQcials had re¬

ceived the notice ofSpain regarding their occupa
tion of the Caroline group and had acquiesced in
it pointing out that the United States had never
questioned the pretensions of Spam

The notice of Germanr had led her to enter
into negotiations with the chiefs and people of

auirsuai urown ana 1roTiaenco groups
vrhich had resulted in the establishment of a pro-
tectorate and this also had been acknowledged
without demur

X find that Mr Bayard and UxAdee agree with
me tbat the answer of the PoTers to oor proposi
tion was Yirtoallr that while it was x e ml
one it was sow to late for them to adopt it
and therefore that nothing would now be gained
by pressing it in the saue form aad it might caose
Irritation This woold especially be the casa with

XlHaTSiJaf
1

Germany for Coont Bismarck distinctly said
they could not interfere with what other Powers
might do In other parts of the Pacific

And yet more important is tho follow-
ing

¬

It is thought that Spain and Germany having
lately entered into possessions in the PadSe ought
not to be invited to ask other nations to refrain
from doing so and that England having consent- -

to these arrangements could not discrimate
vinst other nations while it is well known that

trance would claim freedom of action as regards
some other groups Those nations with the ex-
ception

¬

of Great Britain who would doubtless be
willing to accept the co operation of Hawaii in the
Gilbert group are not in the position to be ap- -

Froacbed with a proposition to declare against any
with the communities of the

Pacific which are still independent while Italy and
Holland could not do more than express their re¬

gret tbat the proposition was not leasable as I
think tbe United States will do

There are extracts from official docu ¬

ments published by the Minister himself
in his own defence Let people pass their
own opinion on them Has this kind of
cheap talk advanced Hawaii a hairs
breadth not one AVhile the Minister has
been dreaming of empire the true inde ¬

pendence of the Hawaiian Group has been
slowly but surelj slipping from nis grasp
Modesty was always Hawaiis strongest
card i or modesty tbo Minister has sub¬

stituted vulgar ostentation and his own
personal vanity His wordy and turgid
periods havo not advanced our cause one
atom

The much vaunted report is an elabo-
rate

¬

attempt to prove that black is white
that failure is success Tho country has
been put to great expense an important
official has been sent flying over Europe
while our interests in Washington wero
left nncarcd for simply that we might
have the meagre satisfaction of reading a
hundred pages or so of correspondence
Truly as a diplomatist tho Minister of
Foreign Affairs is not a success He can
not even see that diplomatic courtesy veils
tho grossest snubs and he publishes his
own anu nis country s shame

IN THEJBBY
If tlirree a bole in all yonr coat
I redeye tent it
A chlcr amine ye UVln notes
And failh hell prent It

To mc in the lobbr it seems that tbe Go Tern
rnent Kepresenttaires hare cret strength in their

Iter

It has been reported to me that one of the mem
bers lias now m bis possession a bill to rtgnlate the
ttze w vanauvr 10 ue presented ai an early aaie

My dear llr Kalna do not dope aerate into a
common cold yon lose yonr influence Speak
jocr Epeech trippingly do not saw the air See
yon later

Your foreicn element do not seem to take ranch
interest in the LesulatiTe proceedings I hare
been present on two occasions when I was the
only oatside foreigner present

Mr Castle seems to have rather rtoorlcckin
carrying motions to adjourn even when made at
the twelfth boor of noon The Government side
are reported to bo oh fait in snch matters

Although an Hawaiian now yet for the moment
Aiepjcsenwute uicey was itnoaeu wua Americtn
intristiiuii when he presentod a petition to repeal
the stamp 1 of 177G The foreign members
smuett ltio tfgff xvejrcAr intended

Mr Uayelden made his maidenfiUef n seconds
speech on the eighth dy and had the bfdlrric
tiers to me tho pronoun I when speakincof a cooi
miUeo matter rather than tbe editorial wef
generally used by his more politic papa

1 saw in a local paper here I forget the name
just at this moment a leader instructing tbe

Minis try to lead Tbe writer should feel well
pleased that his words bate taken root the Minis-
try

¬

have led so far in schemes for increased taxa
tion

I am told from good authority that there wonld
bo a meeting of members and some titled person
ages at ncoHcetfationet to be held at the private
residence of the Chief Secretary of the foreign
Office on Monday evening the 10th inst- I may
be there

In a short conversation with the editor and
60le proprietor of one of tho daily journals I
learned that the Kepresentives as a rule especially
the Opposition members were a poor lot I
thought they owned property bat may be they are
not all sole proprietors

Yon may inform your reader Mr Editor that
the report of tho Department of Finance is again
this session a mixed mes unfit for circulation
Although the full number required was printed
and delivered the probabilities are very strong
against the English copies being distributed for
the present at least

Mr Lihkilanis motion that bills be sent to
print onlr after tbeir second reading was a sensible
one and only needed presentation by Mr Abolo
to have been carried The printing bills this ses
sion will be enormous especially as three of tho
Ministers are shareholders in printing establish-
ments and now is their haying season

Tbe Assembly are a curious collection of Hon
orables without doubt Now they accept into
tbeir midst without question on the same level
and with all the dicnity and listen to his words of
wisdom the criminal from Puna An inquiry is
probably avoided by obtaining a leave of absence
fcr a week but even if he return what

I said last week that the President would be-
come tangled np in the duties of his office and I
nm cow more convinced than ever that the position
is not one of enjoyment to him Already the
Ministers have defied his authority one Gibson
by retaining the floor when called to order and
the other Neumann inannppeatfromadecision

The chairman of the Printing Committee seems
to entirely ignoro the House rules as bills are
presented in a printed form to be only worthy of
rejection for instance the Copyright and

Fire Limit bills neither of which can pass in
their present form The Attorney General I
think is inclined to be economical at least he aid
so

The Appropriation Bill which was kindly handed
to roe by one of the native members occupied my
attention and curiosity sutHciently tn ascertain tbe
correctness of the footings and I find there is a
deficit in tbe total footings of over G0000 Quite
au item I should say and causes one to think that
your Ministers require further and better educa-
tion

¬

Mr Kalua thrbw down a gauntlet when be stated
with regard to the transactions of last sessions
engrossment committee that the bilU for services
were larger than ever before and boldly intimated
that there was a great difference in the figures be¬

tween emplovers and employees I have known
lighter statements to create an inquiry but not in
this country

I have dared to sit down near the door on two
occasions during the sessions and before doing so
have bung my bat in the anteroom I learned
however that three bats bad been stolen from this
room in five davs so I no longer banc mv hat on a
peg in there The hats did not belong to any of
tne teprceniaiiTcs but to two reporters and tlie
janitor which causes a suspicion

I am clad to see that McKinler is snch a noble
and patriotic citizen lie takes half the fees of
the ban Francisco Consulate when all expenses
have been paid I rather wonder how high tbe ex ¬

penses may run Mac used to be a pretty shrewd
old cnas way back in the fifties and getting on to
a soft racket like this be ought to do well I guess
be bas tbe dead wood on the Minister

The proclivities of the Editor of the ddcertieer
ore soon een Tbo word Legislature does not suit
bis English taste of thought He most and will
have Hawaiian Parliament at tbe head nf his Leg¬

islature proceedings This is only one of the many
straws which make one think that Gibsons month
piece is playing a double game I guess most of
my friends have noticed how bo blows hot and
cold

At 1030 oclock on the Eth the clock in the Leg
islative Hall struck work and concluded to boy-
cott

¬

the Assembly by giving no more time At
1115 the unchanging face of tbe opposition mem-
ber

¬

was noticed and inquiry revealed tbat all
thought of time was dispelled on presentation f
the voluminous if nut luminous report of tbe Min-
ister

¬

of Foreign Affairs which it was thought
might bo read in its entirety by the intelligent
and respectable member from Hamakua

And why not inquire the reasons which caused
tte removal of thelate Postmaster General Noth
ing more proper and within the scope of Leg- -
isjauTe lunciinn uian 10 ascertain me actions of
those in charge of a Department from which about

000 of the public funds were stolen and tbe thief
has never yet been caught The Minister of In
terior has bad such occurrence before in the
same Department and on this occasion he should
demand investigation

While in the corridor on the morning of the
seventh day the intelligent Interpreter said in
my hearing tbat a member of the Government
side intended to introduce a petition to rrgMae
the itreagtUof coffee urmMtd at rettaurxiHU Ipaid attcmio j aad Mr Nahinu soon read the afore¬

said subject from one of the petitions The
assembly received it with all due gravity and the
President referred it to the Committee on Miscel-
laneous

¬

Petitions who will probably try their
inventive powers on a capeceter

The dignity of the Assembly was tested nn theeighth day by a pencilled note being sent to thePresident not addressed to tho Assembly informing him that opportunity would be presented tovisit the TiimmjJ on the morning of the 10th The
Assembly took the affront and then exhibited theirlack of good breeding by instructing tbe Secretary
to forward a lettMof thanks to a gentleman whomthey officially had no Lnowedge of and fromwhom they never had a communication TheMinister of Foreign Affairs to maintain the dig-
nity

¬

of the Kingdom might well have led in thismatter

Lounging rjond the lobby I found Washington
avasour Smith gazing pensively at a book Itwas only theJW pages which the Minister of For ¬eign Affairs had just dealt out W V S had rap ¬idly skimmed tho pages and shutting the thincnDwith a smash he said TinM m n

don I play any bndgeburning business Markmy
words the old man will be in Europe insido of sixmonths and it wont cost him a red And then 1
pensively took the book and read that It is de-
sirable

¬
that His Majesty should be represented inEuropebyaBeadent Envoy It will become myMr Gibsons duty therefore to invite you tomake snch provision as may seem to you to be iastand reasonable for the expenses of such envoyIgaes VSwajnotlarout ZIP

Isnt Satisfied
Edttok Qaztttk Minister Gibsons promise tothe EauimakaraH audience that tbe Goverment te-ller

¬
funds vronld be placed in the bands of thechurch committee for disbursement was too thintovash Sprats to catch mackerel- - Tho Hea thatpnblie funds should be placed at tbe disposal ofany one sect could only oripnale in the brain ofone who wished to curry favor wilh the mob ofthe metropolis j

No medicine is half so cood for a creat variety
of family complaints as AjersPilU They areeasy to take elective to cure and are cheap aadhandy

jhHK- --i -
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NOTES
Tni postal aavincs banks system is btinc dis-

cussed
¬

ia American Bonthcm journals Opinion
does not swot to be unanimous in favor of the
plan tbonfih aoxne of the most inflcentlal journals
nave 3ven their adhesion to it Atnonc these is
tte New Orleans Timtt Dtmoentt which rejsmls
Ue scheme as one peculiarly in tbe interest of the
oath and southwestern states Tula jonrnal de-

clares
¬

that ninetMn tirrntietht of the population
are to dav oat of the reach of anj savings bank
and have no place where they can cat their sa vines
except places of concealment of the most primi-
tive

¬
kind Of coarse the want of places for secur

ity for savines develops on improvident habit and
thus operates directly to disconraco accumulation
One of tha chief advantages to be derived from
tbe postal savlncs system will be the encourage ¬

ment which it will cite to habits of providence a
feature upon which the journals advocating tbe
measure do well to lay special stress

Tnr latest returns of the export trade from San
Francisco to the Hawaiian Islands continue to
show a steady growth From the Scares supplied
by Mr D A JIcKinley the Hawaiian Consul
General for tho month of March It appears that
the total exports amounted in value to fill 7213
of which almost f3TJ0C0 or four filth of the
whole are coods that are entered at tbe Hawaiian
Custom House free of duty in accordance with
the stipulations of the Reciprocity Treaty The
fienre for March stand thus

Aram ixii Vncz
Free by Treaty 13183711
Dutiable 515012
Free by Civil Cod 193600

Total J231721X3
The total exports for the first quarter of the pre- -

seai year were ns xoiiows -

Mosto
January
February
March

Total

Local Option

VlLCE
2113Si23
i5732S

25t721J3

7088017

Eorros Gizmc If the present legislature
would pass a local option law I am euro it would
find favor with a majority of the people through
out the country No law in regard to liquor could
be fairer tbat this Tbe free liquor law bas now
been tried now for over two years with tbe result
of greAtly increasing drnnkeness and also crime
Saloons have been forced on unwilling communi¬

ties nnder the license law and now it is only jast
and right that the majority of tbc people in these
districts should have a chance to say whether
these saloons shall be continued or not

The local option law in tbo ijtate of Alabama
might well be coppied here There is no ten-
dency

¬

there as in so many of the States to carry
the subject with politics in the diiectiou of a
third party Under the local option law of Ala
bama the question of license or no license is set--
Ucd by each voting precinct for itself to man
can open a saloon without first filing in the pro-
bate court a petition for it signed by n majority
of the citizens of the precinct to bo voted at the
next preceeding election and paying a license feo
iJZZ It therefore rests with a majority of the
voters to determine whether or not liquor shall be
sold The result is that practical prohibition pre ¬

vails throughout a considerable portion of tho
State and that portion is being increased yunr by
year

Violators of the law are few indeed not many
men having the hardihood to defy tho opouly ex
prettsed will of the majority of tbo people Tbo
law is probably as effective a prohibition statute
as could be framed for it gives absolute prohibi-
tion

¬

whenever that is demanded and sustained by
popular sentiment and does not impose upon
other places a measure which the public does not
demand and will not sustain

I do not believe the present free liquor law of
these islands is the will of tho majority of tbe peo-
ple Such it local option law as this of Alabama
would leave the matter in the hands of the people
aud if on this oue tiling tboy might vote without
regard tu citizenship in cues whero tho voters in
teresu are clearly here the matter might bo settled
without reasonable ground for complaint

FAIH IUT
- A Credit to Hawaii

Mr Whitney ex Postmaster General complete J
and forwarded by the Manposi tho handsomest
book that has ever left these shores It is nu
album containing 41 pigeautlj3 a tribute of rev
pecttoMons E Dorel tbo Director of tbo Inter-
national Bureau do Postus at Heme Switzerland

M Ltorel represented Hawaii at thestnnil
meeting of tbe postal union at Lisbon and it was
a great honor to Hawaii tbat her lostniasier
General Mr Whitney was able to securo so in
fiuentiala man M ltorel would accept uo remu
neration and from his position could not receivo n
donation Tbe only method of showing the appre-
ciation

¬

of bis services was therefore some rt of
testimonial Tbo album preoared by Mr Whitney
ex Postmaster General is handsomely bound in
brown morocco and is almost exactly tho size of
Mrs Sinclairs book on the indegenous flowers of
these islands The photographs consists of por-
traits of the ltoyal Family of Mr Whitney at
the Kings special desiro of the Kamchameha
Statue the Palace Post Office and tho priocJpil
publio buildings together with general news of
the city In addition to these there are five sheets
of ferns containing forty varieties His Majesty
has written nn autograph letter which accom-
panies the album Tho whole affair rcllects tho
greatest credit on tbe ex Postmaster General

Wants to Know You Know
Uuuitua Hawaii

Editor Gixetxe Im a furriiier therefore
one of Her Britannio Majestys subjects Am I
warranted in requesting protection by the British
Minister in the following matter

Br law I am assessed S OO oer annum for ltoad
Taxes By law I am compelled to pay f200 per
annum for ltoad Taxes or in default thereof I
must go to jail By law the ltoad Taxes are to bo
spent for repairs aud improvements of roads iu
the districts where collected Now then if I can
prove that tbe roads in mv district aro in bad con
dition and the road taxes collected here aro not
spent hero but used by an arbitrary cabinet for
other than rood purposes would the representa-
tive of my government endorse mo in refusing to
fcKIJ IUD I1MU UU IUI UO laJUJlUH JCitW

An answer throuch vour columns wanM tin
doubt set at rest this vexmg question to all nation-
alities

¬

represented here Emeeald

The following are tho successful candidates
Admitted after examination to practice in tho
inferior Courts of tbe Kingdom Enoch Johnson
James U K Kaiwi and J Haleakala ltireniua
Three other candidates were refused licenses to
practice

Last evening a meeting was held bv the mem
bers of Pacific Hose Co at their Hall at which
the old ticket for members of the Uonolula Firo
Department was unammonslv adopted viz John
Nott Chief Engineer M D Monsarrat 1st As-

sistant
¬

Julias tscb 2nd Assistant

Hugh Hastie a former resident of this city mid
who is reported to havo skipped by a midnight
steamer to tbe Colonics some tiiuo since arrived
back here again by the itarinea Tbo authorities
seemingly in revenge for a faux pas of their own
arrested him for leaving tho Kingdom without a
passport and be was tried before Judge Bicker
ton on tbe 10th inst fonnd gailty and fined 560
and costs which was promptly paid Another
levontcr by tho name of Henry Dee was arrested
later for tbe same offence nnd will lie tried this
morning

Tbe Secretary of the Honolulu Library and
Beading ltoom Association has kindly forwarded
tickets to tbe Gizette for the entertainment to be
given at ino x ai u A nail tnis evening by tbo
talented literatornnd reciter Horatio Gilbert lnr
ker The reputation of the gentleman in his pro- -
i3suu is cxweu as jaugra oy mo criticisms 01

reliable newspapers in the Eastern States and on
the Pacific Coast That the general public may
have an opportunity to indulge in a feast of rea-
son

¬

the Library Association has engaged Mr
Parker to give a recital this evening and rich and
poor old and young will be probably much bene-
fitted

¬

by attending the entertainment

Dont use stimulants but natures brain and
nerve food Hop Bitters Beware of all except
made by American Co bee advertisement

Nrru Sluutriisciiicnts

NOTICE
AT A SPECIAIi 3IEETING OF

Hawaiian Carriae ManocturInr Company
held tail day E G Schoman was elected Secretary
aad Treasurer In place of Taos s Doocla retfgncd

E O bUUUMAN
Secy Hawaiian Carriage MTc Co

Ilonolnla May 3rd 150n mi Im

P017SD NOTICE
TIICRK WILU m hoi AT lllllie aactlon at the GOVEKXMENT
POUND St KOI10LALOA It 12 SI OS
SATITRDAV MV irili fnllnn lnw

fdibed inimall 1 tmravnM ml Iihh 11
and lert hips F 1 biy horse white forehead hind fet-
lock

¬

white brand left aide of neck S3 Ibayhorie
peculiar brand 1 blcck bollock thort UII ormilrihtfide neck Mrlcbt hip PSO Alsoatrame lime
and place nn WEDNESDAY May ISthl hoite On
TI1FRSDAY Miyath 1 bay horse 3 fetlock wllte
brand on right tide of neck KK -

13 If A B KAAPKUC Poand Utttii
Land Boundary Notice

A lPIiICATIO- - IIAVING UKISN
i alcd for the settlement cf the boundaries of tbe

Lane known as Pnipaaaani la North Kons Hawaii
now ownn by II N Greenirell and llanitl So Jc e U
hereby given to all persons Interested and to tbeowner of the llndt adjolnlnc thit TUESDAY tlie
15th day of Jane ISSG at 3 oclock a m In the Cosrt
lloo c or orth Kona Hawaii is the time and place for
ucariB- - paia application ana any orjjectlonv tbat mar
be offered thereto Y S LYVAX

Comraljtioncr or Bonn darks
1110 Hawaii jfaTCth 1WS mj at

NOTICE
TIIE UXDERSIOTEI HAVING

dsly appointed Admlnlatrator of the Estate
of CONRAD MKKKE late of Unmnnll Hawaii
ceaaed Lotlcell hereby civen to all persons to present
their claims a alnat tkecitateor said Conrad Mtnke
dnly authenticated whether secured by mortza c or
othrrwlae to J F Hackfcld at the o3te of U Haekfeld 4 Co Qoeen Street Uonolnla within six monthfrom date hcreor or they will b forever barred andall persons indebted to said estate are hereby reqneated
to make immediate payment thereof to the said J FUackfeld J F IIACKFELD

Admr Eatate of Conrad Mcnfcc deedIlonolnla May 5th 1SSS nn at

NOTICE
piIE TJXDEKSIGXED HAVING
xhZ2HElSiti Admlnlatratorof the Eatate

LLBBEN latr nf nnmnn1 II n
55f PoUM hereby --tven to all persons la prrtent
their elalrni aralntt the estate of said Werner tabbendnly aatheaUcalcd whether secured bymortra- - or

iJ7JJ F kfeld at the omee of II llick- -
cm yirca oiretr Honolulu with n x monthsfrom the date hereof or they will be fenvu barredand all xrerosslndiitt tnMqnnlrd to make Immediate rayment thereof to thesua r uaCKleld J f liACKVELD

Adm Eatate of Werner Lubbendecduonolnln May ma lass njj jt

Land Boundary Xotice
APPLICATION-

-
HAVING BEE2T
of the bosndarie of thelands known a Kaopoleho Keanhoa 2nd and PaaaUMntheDiatrietorNorth Kona Island of Hawaiibe onjiaz to the Eatate of the lite Mrs BemJce IUahl Bishop Notice is hereby rirea to UJ persona InrtiSSi0 u owners of the aditlalniLindthat TUESDAY tho lah day of Jnne at9am a the Court Uoue at North Kona Hawaii 1

the time and place for hearing said application andany oQjccUoniUut may be ofierrt thereto
l S LYMAS-

CoaralfaloncroiEonndarieIlllo Hawaii May Bh ISS5 1113 a
1VANTEI

AGini GERMAN PBEFERUED
to IS years of aire to care of two childrenan make heraeir generally nscta Apply at 111Queen irtr uj jt

Posrriw rcoortAjuiLs haigeij
Executed at the Gazette OSes

-
T T7J

j I

Ball to Admiral Seymour
On Thursday last His Uajesty gave a ball to

welcome Admiral Sir Michael Cufme Seymour and
the Captains and officers of H MSS InmrA
Hcrolni and Satellite The affair was a very bril-
liant

¬

one and was a thorough success The Palace
was illuminated with many colored lights and tbe
grounds were lit np with torches the arrange ¬

ments for the comfort of tbe guests were excellent
as they always are The affair was of an unofficial
character the King entertaining as a private gen¬

tleman There was of course no state quadrille
but thelack of state formality only added an extra
charm Dancing was kept np with great spirit
the various dances following one another with
great rapidity The uniforms of the naval officers
and the gay dresses of the many young ladiea
set off by the more sombre but perhaps more artis
tio dresses of tho elder ladies made a very pretty
and animated scene

It would be impossible to give thl names of all
the guests Besides the members of the ltoyal
family tho Admiral and his officers tbe members
of the diplomatic and consular corps there were
present two members of the ministry and a large
number of youngest and most brilliant belles The
The affair was thoroughly enjoyable and as mid¬

night struck and cloaks and shawls were called for
there was a nniversal verdict from many a rose
bud month of a tnorough success

Crickot Match
On Saturday last a match was played between a

team from U B Ms Triumph Satellite and nerv-
ine

¬

and an eleven from the Honolulu Cricket Club
Tho day was exceptionally fine and towards the
afternoon a large number of spectators were pres-
ent

¬

sinong whom may be noted His Majesty U
It H Pnncess Lilinokalani His Excellency Gov-
ernor Dominis Admiral Seymour Sir Ilichard
Musgravo and n very large number of the fair sex
Tbe fleet team played remarkably well the bat-
ting

¬

of Captain Hose Lieutenants Gainsford Bath
Paslry and Gorforth being excellent Captain
lioses underhand twisters did great execution the
local knights of the willow being nnable to cope
with him For Honolulu Uav Wodehousa man ¬

aged to put together a fair score but the rest may
be put as nowhere Ho less than ten duck eggs in
two innings is a poor showing The bowling of
T and J Lishman must be commended The
scores were II B Ms Fleet 190 Honolulas 113

Banco on Board the Satellite
Au af terooou dance was given by CapL Alington

ou board H B M S Satellite on the Sthinst The
day proved showery and the rain deterred several
families who were invited from going on beard
but a largo nnmber of guests were present among
others the foreign Commissioners tho Captains
and officers of the Triumph and Heroine and a
goodly gathering of Honolulu society His Excel-
lency tho Govornor had kindly placed the royal
band at Captain Alingtons disposal and dancing
began with spirit in spite of the rain It soon
cleared up however and a verr delichtfnl nfter- -
coon was enjoyed by all on board Tbe awnings
ucio wsiciunj uccuraivu who nags anu iropmes
of brighl bladed swords and bayonets wreatbs and
boquets of flowers and hit of ferns and Mife or ¬

namented tbe poop and quarter deck It was grow
iug dusk when tho party broke up with many ex-
pressions

¬

of aloha to Capt Alington and bis officers
Tho Satellite with the Ueroine sailed on Monday
morning for Hong Kong where the officers and
crows will meet their reliefs from England and will
co homo by the lied Sea and Suez canal while the
strips will bo ro cotumiasioned for service on tho
China Station

Gleaners Entertainment
On Friday evening thero was a bright littlo en

tertainment given by tho members of tha Glean-
ers

¬

Society at the Hall of tho V M C A Tho pro¬

ceedings opened with n hymn followed by an ad
dress delivered by Mre Bingham An Easter anthem
was then given and ntwem Only an Earthen
Vessel was recited The main entertainment
consisted of an evening with tbo nations of tho
earth represented iu costumes of different coun-
tries

¬

by tho young ladiei of the Society These
were excellently rendered aud each character de¬

livered au appropriate recitation Where all did
well it is impossible to particularize Tho closing
tableau was very pretty the nations of tho earth
clustering round tho cros3 Tbo affair was a finan-
cial

¬

success and netted a substantial sura towards
tbe funds of tbe Kawaiabao Girls Seminary

yrtB Itlurrlisciiiciitg

TO PLANTERS

FERTILIZERS
What aro llio Elements Lucking In

Your Soil J

lOOTons Fish Guano
ASALVZIXO AS FOLLOWS

Ammonia Organic and Volatile Matter
lhoephato Lime
Intolnlilo Uatter
MoUtnrc 4W

TliACES OF ALKALINE SALTS

19

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT
Ala a new Chemical Fertilizer alEClAI

SUGAR CANE MANURE

Had the followios Anatl aud Certificate

Uolitarc dried at 312 F
Organic Matter Ammonia Salts Etc

Monobasic rhosuttatcof Lime
Insoluble riiopiate
Sulphate of Llmt
Alkaltne Salt and Magnesia
bthca

S56
132

23

1001

J1G
4746
916
381

13

1266
301

Contsioin Ammonia 977
Containing Potash lSt equal to Sulphate of

Potash 340
A hiph cla and excellent Cane Manure

Signed GOKUE IIUGIIKS
Consulting CbemUt to the Actlcultnral Society of
Barbadoe

JMark Lane E C

Try It a Small Lot for Ex-

periment
¬

Castle Cooke
THE WHITE HOUSE

FORME KLY THE ST LAUBEXCE

Corner Howard and Third Sts
SAX FKANCISCO CALA

Mrs James T White Proprietress

The shore vcll Vnown first das Lodin- - Ilonse la
well appointed thronchoat and otters foperlor accom
modations to the traveling public

Especial care will be paid to catering to the comfort
of travelers in and from the Hawaiian Ulandt and III
and resident will find here manj reminders of their
bcantirol Homrs

MUS WHITE refer wilh ratisfactlon to her patt
record on the Islands In rappltn the comforts of ft
home to all patrons and it will be her eonitanl en¬

deavor In the future as in the pact to merit a continued
patronage

C9Uooms may be ordered bj mail

MRS JAMES T WHITE
Formerly of the White llonscT Xnnann Arennc

1107 Ilonolnla II I

lrosccnte the Swindlers I

If when you call for American Hop Bit-
ters

¬

tee fjreen licig of Hops on the tciite
labd Kith Dr Soulet name blown in ach
bottle tho vendor hand oat anything but
American Hop Bitters refuse it and shun
that vendor as you wonld a viper and if
be haa taken yonr money for anything else
indict him for the frand and sno him for
damages for tho swindle and we will re-

ward
¬

yon liberally for tbo conviction
I have suffered

With every disease imaginable for tbe
last three years Uur

Druggist TJ Anderson recommending
Hop Bitters to mo

I used two bottles
Am - entirely cured and heartily recom-

mend
¬

Hop Bitters to every one
T D Walker Buckner Mo

Connlerrettlnir proves superiority
Although counterfeiting is one of tbo

greatest crimes against the business of any
country and iu many cases

Destructive of health and life
It proves beyond a doubt the
Superiority

Of Me article counterfeited
As no injeriorarticleuevercottnlerjiitetl
Proof of this is foond in the trreat num

ber in
Australia England France

Germany Indh Belgium Canada and
theXJS

Of counterfeits of tbe great remedy
Hop Bitters

Whose name and merits are so well
known tho world over tbat it is a

Shining mark and favorite prey
t or counterfeiters J I

Beware of all that docs not have a green
cluster of hops on the white label

Prosecute tbe Swindlers t
II vtirn j oa call for merua Hop Bitten tee grttn
tianf UoD4 0tXettkiUtatet aud DrSauUa taeu

Nairn l VU lottl4 tbe renilar hind oat umhlnz bat
America m Itop Hitler refiue It and than mat Tender

c yon wonM a riper and if be baa taken yonr moaej
for anUU tUt to did him for tbe fraid and ene tin
for damages for the swindle and e will payyon lib¬
erally for tbe toorlctloa

W Tor Sale by
1035 r llOLLISTER jb CO Ilgnolnjn

NOTICE
XJXDEKSIGED UAXISG

iKarnalalrappoIated Atlmlnlatrslors of the Eatate
of ALIA Cla Late cf Hoaolala itaceaMia notice ishe ebr Klrca to all persons to present their clalma
aiainil the eatate of said Alia dalr aalhentlcated
vhethtr tecsred oy taortre or otaerwlte to J F
Hackreld at the oSee of If HactTeld Jb Cac Qaeca St

onotala aforesaid within six months f om the date
hereor or ther will be forever barred and all persons
indebted to taid eatate are hrrebr rennrtted to make
Immediate parmea thereof to the raid J T ITackfeldJ T IIACKPELU

I nUBEXSTEIN
Mmtnlit itcra of the eatate 0 Alia drcdIlonolnln April Joth IMS 1H0

3fItAOXit il
-

ly

J C

n4

mtoj

JTtro Slbiitrtisrmcitts

BENSON SMITH CO

DRUGGKTSTS
Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

Pur Brags Chemicals
Toilet Articles Trusses

Etc Etc Etc
Aycr Cos Preparations

Boschees German Syrup
Greens August Flower

Horsfords Acid Phosphate

Kennedys

Fellows Syrup
Warners Safo Cure

Discovery Hop
St Jacobs Oil

Barrys Tricopherous
Burnetts Cocoaine

Vaseline Preparations
Colgates Toilet Soaps

Rickseckers Skin Soap
Hoyts German Cologne

Maile Cologne Etc

SPONGES TOILET BATH AND CARRIAGE

3UHACH tbe Great Insect Destroyer

Boreicke Schrecks Homceopaihic Medicines

ALDEN FRUIT TARO COMPANY

V57tilXll UeSVTli

POI MUSH HOT CAKES MUFFINS C
Tho FLOUlt wo are at present supplying is far superior tu any previously offered

anil can he undo into

AN UNLIMITED NUMBER OF PALATABLE DISHES
Ar Less Exi ensk Axy Omen FAitijrvcions PnirnATioN3

Hislily recommended by physicians as an invaluable diet for persons soflerins from disordered
stomach or bowels as well as a nutritions food for tho healthy

X For Sale by all Grocers 2sgr

DIltEOTIOXS FOR H AKIXO POk Tako tho desired amount of Flour and mix very thin
with cold water Loins suro there aro no lumps Confine this in a bag or clath and place in a
kettle of boiling water and let it continue to boil lj to 2i honrs according to quantity used
care being taken to place- a pieco of perforated tin at tho bottom of Ilia keltlo to so us provetit
the clolli from burning When done nhile warm stir with a stout spoou adding a little
water until tliowholo is well mixed Let this stand from Jivo to six hours Then add water
in small quantities mixing thoroughly and kneading until tho desired consistency is obtained
Owing to its purity it takes from thrco to four days to beeomo ucid or sour 1H2

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES

From the beginning tho Equitable has been tbo pioneer in all reforms affecting tho
security convenience and advantago of policyholders It was tho first company to
issne incontestable policies tho first to niako snch policies payable immediately instead
of after the delay of a stipulated nnmber of months tho first to simplify tbe policy
contract and removo framtho business technical and confusing complications tho first
to apply the Tontino principle to lifo assurance tho first to issuo a policy guaranteeing
tho payment of tho entire reserve and a full share of tho accumulated nrnfiu tn Mlh
policy holder nt tho end of n stipulated period tho first to introdnco tho Semi Tontino
policy wlitcti in audition to nil tho ultimate advantages secured nnder tho Tontine sys ¬

tem is non forfeiting find bas a surrender value during its earlier years
During tho twenty six years and a half of its history it has writton 05 QQQ nQQ

more of a6snratiC0 than any other company during tho samo period
No other company has approached tho Kouitablo in tho success achinvml nnd onr

plus accumnlatcdand tbo results of management in tbo furnish tbe best guaranteo
iui iuD iiiLurp iu iiuuiiuiug asburauiG

Assets January 1 1S8G
Liabilities 4 por cent valuation

Surplus
Surplus on S Y Standard 4 per cent interest

S 1 7495329 40
New Assurance in 18S5 3
Outstanding Assurance
Total Paiil Policyholders in 1885
Paid Policyholders sineo organization
Income

Insurance issned on all approved plans

111 GenernI Agent for Hawaiian Islands

a

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

both

OF

--JE I i o i it i -

37 71

USE
i fcgSt

Salmon Belliej in 25 snd 501b Kits
Salmon Tips In 251b- - Kits

Codfish in 251b Kits- -

SB ALSO OS IIASD SU

IS BARRELS ASD TIERCES

The above are of late arririls and suarantctd I
jood order nr FOE bALE BY

im lm CASTLE COOKE

23to

2arjtce

33tc

Than

past

HENRY

iG55J87 30
52091148 37

S 13862239 13

06011378 00
57j824 00

7138089 05
88211175 03
10590053 13

tS3

Jfer vOl

Druggists and Tobacconists

109 FORT STJFLESET

TELEPHONE 49 companies TELEPHONE 49

MANUFACTURERS

Ginger Ale SodaWater LemonadeTc

ijo uos jEti

Hotel Street Telephone Mutual

FOB FAMILY

PLANTATION SALMON

I C BEEWEB COMPANY
LIMITED

General Mercantile k Conunlssion Agents
qUEES STREET HONOLULU II

J55S---- Pr aldl uip9 sjirreiw TrtiSeVrVSSS7iHoxCIIA8KiriSHOpCIUJiox ir a
1101 ly

irv

Aadltor

P CARTER

NOTICE
j Orrxc or Hiwairax Caxiuox Maxr o Co

iTX rointfwlK IVl A
i r I mmu
IsfterlbUdAte

J UU lm

JLaX

ivr--

owioj to the realjatioB of Thomas T

UV WEST
Iresldent aad jfanaser

fe- --amjI snri-- 4w

tttal otrtisoilrJnta

STTniTferK rnritT OF TIIE I
n itj Tvi prnhatft In tha matter a 3

K7ut if BJIMA KALKLKONALASI detrtTl
tat Drier to show on appliesUoii f EiteoWf jj

and Trostee- ror rwer 01 o
ji- - an ihetietit on of Alexander J

Cartwrlsht enlor ctecnlof and trnitK
will and teatament of Emma Kaleleonslanl praylns
for as order of tale of terrain real estato Dcrorjtfnx to
the eitate of said Emma KaMtmsUnt nown aj tho
Ahoposa of Lsnl IB the IaUwI of Kaoal snd t
Uid known as IIBalhamalma In NaaB Taney
Uonolnlo Oshn snd ntlnc forth eertaln leprJ reaeons

br anen real HT 1 iTU
aid and all persona Interested tn loj slid et

Ste a1pr before ttl Conn on FMDAT tho fonrth
St of 5 A ISSrt at tu oeroea a m at the
Contt ltoom of this fonrt In ironojnhi then and there
uTahowrarao why an order ahooW not be panted for
the sale of aoch eatat

And His farther ordered that nerteo or this order be
pnbllahedat leaat three eatcesalT weeks Ijefora

of aearlor la tho lUwariAi Oiumx and
Kookoa oewinapen pabllhed In aaW llosolnln

Dated Uonolnlo II I May trt W
D

Attrt Chief Jaattct Supremo Court
UsaETSiim Depntv Clerk 1113 31

couirr Timtu judiCircuit Hawaiian llasd In rrobate
In the natter of the Eatate of RMIOOKKIJS of Sorta
Kohala Hawaii deceaaed

The petition of Bobert Hall bavins been glrdaaklaR
to b appointed as Admlnlatrator of ihe Eatate of ha
hookeleof North Kohala Hawaii daaed

Therefore It Is hereby ordered thai TCESDvT the
SSth day of May A U tJW at 9 oclock a m la the
Coartllonae North Kohala be appointed aa tho time
and place for the beanos of aaad petition and any ob¬

jections that may be oflered thereto why each petition
thonld not b crsnled f 8 LYMAN

Circuit Jndjre 3rd JwHelal District II 1

llllo Hawaii April ltth IS lilt at

T TIIE
t th

SUPItfcJIK COURT OF
Hawaiian KlnedoA

KALAKAUA Oy the Grace of Ged of the Hawaiian
latanda Knro

To the Marahal of the Klscuom or bit Depaty
GmxmxQi

Yon are hereby commanded to anmraon ENOS M
XuItDUERU now residing in the City or San Francis-
co auto cf California one or the United Sutra of
America Defendant tn case he shall hie written
anawer within twenty day t after aervlce hereof to be
snd appear before the anprrme Court t tbe April
Term thereof to beholden at the Court Room of tho
Conrt Ilonae Uonolnln In tbe Island of Oann ON
MONDAY the 3th day or April neal at 10 oclock a
an to ehor caare why the claim of IDA S SORD
DERU Halntitr thonld not be awarded her pennant to
the tenor of her annexed petition

And have yon then there this Writ with fall return
of voar proeeedmjra thereon

iVrrxtlt HON X riUNXIS JCDD Chief Jnatree
of onr nprcmo Conrt at Uonolnln this llth

Seal darof March A D 18
Hcxkt SxiTtf Dcpnty Clerk

I hereby retnrn this rjnmmona aad Petition annexed
on tbe within mentioned Enos M Nordbers not eerved
aa he la oot ol tne rkineuotn uiizeni teartntorre
tpondent having been made

J SO It SOIBR Slarahal
Honolulu March lath 1996
1 certify that the foresolnc Is n tree copy of the auu

mons In said caase and the retnrn of the Marahal
thereon and that said Cuurt at the April Term
lStxJ ordered that the case atand cootlnned nnttl the
next Jaly Term and that an attested copy of tald
anmmons be published aa reqrlred by law

Wltneas my band and the teat uf aaid Court at llono
Mcal loin this loth dav of Aprl tSM

IllUSt WILLIAM FOSTER Clerk

JXcto butrtistnifiits

KAMEHAMEHA DAY

THIRD ANNUAL

RACE MEETING
or THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

-- TO MB HELD

AT KAPI0LANI PARK
OS

JUNE llth AND 12th 1886

1ISST DAY JUNE 11 1880

l UONOLULU lLATE
Illvsiso Itacz Half mile oaeh open to all

I KAIMOLASI IAIIK lLATE
11iTin 1 ire Milan its tare nnain la ll tinma taill

the Kingdom tbat hate tieVer run atanytnectlneytrr
11 loenoiallnn

3 KIMIS I LATE

TmrrixuV Paciva Race Mile heats beat two In three
free for all horses not bavins a record of three mln
inet or better to be owned and driven by membera
of tbe Jockey Club

4 HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB CUP
RuxxlNO Hack A sweepstake of 30 added enp to be

won by the tame peraon twice the second winning
to bo at any future Annnal Meetlai one mile d b
open to all sealed nomlnatlooa
lncloaiOK a fee or 31 to be sent to the Secretary of
the Hawaiian Jockey Clab on or before 2 p m on
the 4th day of June Final acceptances as to tbe
balance or swecpatakee on or before 2 n m on the
0th of Jone Second trial Cap run for laat year

3 0CEAN1C PLATE

Rcxxtxo Racx One mile dash freo for all Hawaiian
bred horses maidens allowed ft ponade

6 WAIKAPU CUP

Rcxxixo ltacr A etreepatake of SO added three
quarter mile daah open to alt

horaes Cop to be won by horae beating
the Z year old record 1 33

T KAMEHAMEIIA PLATE
ItCJMMJ Race

all

Rrosixo lUcs MIIe
hands or under

oat stile dub open to

8 PONY ItACB

pe to all of 1

SECOND DAY JUNE 12 1886

l GOVERNOIt D0MI2CIS PLATE
Ruimxo mile daah for all

S LUSAMAKAAISASfA PLATE
Tnorrixa IUcx Mlle heat beet two In three open to

all Hawaiian bred hones
1 ROSITA CHALLENGE

Res jtso IUct Mlle daan for til winner to beat

7 Y v oyiae winner nnlll meit beaten at a rezslar meetlne of the Aaaeela
Hon

One and half

free

free

time

OUEENS PLATE
ItroxixaRact Mlle data rn for all Ilawallan bied

horaes

--TI1E HAWAIIAN PLATE
Trottixo racixo lUcx Mlle heats beat two In threeAll horaes bavin a record of 3B or belter to go to

wijron

H IIIS MAJESTYS CUP

KInI1iltAJIu0 lddedone and a
2irim0 dfni tm

of the Clnb The Cup to berun for annually

C 0 BERGEE
itecy Hawaiian cinb

Just Arrived
Ex Bark Jtmei 8 8looe and For Sale aa

AMortment of

Carriages Wagons

CaTarlolets ESto
IN PART AH 7CLLOWS VIZ

Open Ivers Buggies
Top Drewtter Box

Top Brewt ter Phaeton Batxlesl
Open Democrat

Canopy Top Wazoae
Concord Wajjont

Extension Top Cabriolets
lUXD CARTS and MULE CASTrJ

CBrewerCo
Honolulu April lath 1898

II DAVIS

posies

Jockey

I1IO In
J K WILDER

DAVIS WILDER
No 52 Fort Street Honolulu H I

Staple Fancy Groceriils

Fresh Roll Buttor
Frulta Provlulons

BT HEKT nUBEB FROH THE COAST

OUR ICE HOUSE GOODS

Order foriPamflie i Plantation lillsS
with Care PO Box 435

lJ J

t

Bujiriej

Wazoae

G


